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kinases in D. discoideum. The primary structures of two 
Abstract Two new kinases of Dietyostelium discoideum were 
identified by screening of a 2~gtll expression library with a non-receptor kinases, DPYK1 (=SplA) and DPYK2, have 
phosphotyrosine specific antibody. Amino-acid sequences derived been published by Tan and Spudich [10]. The elimination of 
from eDNA and genomic clones indicate that DPYK3 is a one of them (SplA) by gene disruption indicates that this 
protein of 150 kDa and DPYK4, a protein of 75 kDa. The C- kinase is required for viable spore production [11]. In this 
terminal fragments of each protein were produced in Escherichia paper we describe two new tyrosine kinases of D. discoideum, 
coli and shown to be autoeatalytically phosphorylated at tyrosine DPYK3 and DPYK4, and the positions of their catalytic on- 
residues. A common feature of these kinases is the presence of sensus domains in a dendrogram of protein kinases. A char- 
two different sequence stretches in tandem that are related to acteristic of both kinases is the presence of two of these do- 
kinase catalytic domains. The sequence relationships of DPYK3 mains, a peculiarity that will be discussed in terms of its 
and 4 to other protein kinases, and the positions of their catalytic putative phylogenetic origin. 
domain sequences within the phylogenetic tree of protein kinases 
were analysed. Domains I of both kinases and domain II of 
DPYK3 constitute, together with the catalytic domains of two 2. Material and methods 
previously described tyrosine kinases of D. discoideum, a branch 
of their own, separate from the tyrosine kinase domains in sensu 2.1. Library screening and DNA sequencing 
strictu. Domain II in DPYK4 is found on a different branch close A ~,gtl 1-cDNA expression library of D. discoideum AX3, purchased 
to serinelthreonine kinases, from Clontech, was screened with iodinated anti-phosphotyrosine 
mAb 5E2 [12]. The cDNA inserts of phages from 11 plaques recog- 
Key words." Dictyostelium; Dendrogram; Protein tyrosine nized by mAb 5E2 were amplified by PCR with ~.gt 11 specific primers, 
subcloned into pUC19 and sequenced. Based on cDNA and genomic 
kinase DNA, the DPYK3 and DPYK4 sequences were completed using se- 
quence specific PCR, inverted PCR, and enrichment mediated PCR 
approaches [13,14]. The continuity of the obtained sequence fragments 
was confirmed by the sequencing of two overlapping PCR products of 
1. Introduction genomic DNA of D. discoideum AX2 covering the entire DPYK3 
coding region including one intron and by the sequencing of one 
During development of the eukaryotic microorganism Dic- continuous PCR product of genomic DNA comprising the entire 
tyostelium discoideum, cell interactions are mediated by a ser- DPYK4 coding region plus two introns. 
ies of chemical signals [1]. These include cAMP and folic acid 2.2. Expression in E. coli 
that act as chemoattractants, and as ligands in signal trans- A [3-Gal/DPYK3 fusion protein containing amino acids 918-1338 
duction pathways controlling gene activities in development, of DPYK3 encoded by the original ~gtl 1-cDNA clone was expressed 
in E. coli Y1089. Cells were grown in LB medium with 200 ~tg/ml Genistein, an inhibitor of protein tyrosine kinases, suppresses 
ampicillin at 30°C. At an optical density of 0.5 at 600 nm, the tem- 
the chemotactic response to folate [2]. Two glycoproteins are perature was increased to 42°C for 20 min. Cells were induced with 10 
involved in the sensing of cell density at different stages of mM IPTG and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. 
development, prestarvation factor (PST) and conditioned A PCR product encoding amino acids 296-647 of DPYK4 was 
medium factor (CMF) [3]. Different types of protein kinases cloned behind a His tag into the plasmid pQE32 (Qiagen). The correct 
are known to be involved in one or several pathways linked to sequence of the construct was confirmed and the DNA expressed in E. 
coli M15/pREP (Qiagen) cultivated in LB medium with 2% glucose, 
these extracellular signals. Protein kinase A is essential for 200 Ixg/ml of ampicillin and 25 I.tg/ml of kanamycin at 37°C to an 
early development up to the aggregation stage, and plays a optical density of 0.8 at 600 nm. Samples were taken from bacteria 
role in the differentiation of spores and stalk cells [4]. ERK1 harvested after 2 h of induction with 2 mM IPTG, or from non- 
and ERK2, two serine/threonine kinases that are phosphory- induced bacteria. 
lated at tyrosine residues, control growth and development 2.3. Protein andphosphoamino acid analysis 
[5,6]. In particular, ERK2 is implicated in the cAMP-receptor For Western blot analysis of bacterial lysates, cell pellets of 1 ml 
mediated activation of adenylyl cyclase [7]. Tyrosine phos- culture were frozen in liquid nitrogen and resuspended in 100 ~I SDS- 
phorylation is also part of the stress responses in D. discoi- sample buffer. Proteins from 300 tll culture were separated by SDS- 
deum cells. The most prominent substrate phosphorylated un- PAGE, blotted and incubated with anti-His-tag mAb 232-470-5 [15] 
der conditions of oxygen depletion, heat shock, or heavy or anti-phosphotyrosine mAb 5E2. For immunoprecipitation of the I~-Gal/DPYK3 fusion protein, cells 
metal treatment is actin [8]. A single tyrosine (Tyr-53) close from 1 1 induced culture of E. coli Y1089 were pelleted, frozen, and 
to the area of subunit interaction in actin filament formation resuspended in 5 ml of buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1.5 
is phosphorylated under these conditions [9]. mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCI, and 1.5 mg lysozyme. After 15 min on 
Little is known about the structure and role of tyrosine ice, 1 mM PMSF, 200 units/ml of aprotinin, 0.5 ~tg/ml of bestatin, and 
1 ~tg/ml each of antipain, leupeptin, pepstatin A (Sigma), and 100 ~tM 
sodium orthovanadate were added, and the cells were disrupted by 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (49) (89) 8578-3885. mild sonication. The extract was centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 15 min, 
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and the supernatant (usually 100 lal) incubated for immunoprecipita- DVYK3 1 rmsr~r~n'r~N,rmrmrm~IN~zGi~u~TLu~scrr~rss~QLiv~m-~ 
tion with 10 lag of mAb 5E2 or anti-lS-Gal mAb (Promega, Heidel- 81 I¢/,lSNIINNI~IIt'Im'PSP:rSTCI/rgI~KIELRGSSNGZFLNSKIKVPLPtlST 
LLEQQQDGADEQD~/(QQSLSDKNI LFS SGDKErLNHGSNN I I TDQNTLLY berg) as described [16]. Immunoprecipitates were labelled with [7- 11~11 QLQQQQQI~I~KENDEI I~HDDI" tG¥ I~ENEDNFFNEGI~PI I~HSIEHH 
32p]ATP, separated by SDS-PAGE and the 13-GaI/DPYK3 protein 201 LItNI'LNItltltGEFDTQENEDTSGESSDESENID'~VLVYTEDIESEKEKIIkRER 
subjected to phosphoamino acid analysis according to [16]. 281 LITSPPSrDPrlTLYSMS0SLr.aCSISUNNNN'mSISS~,SSSIt~',ISGIqt~IN 
301 LNNSGNNI~SNNNTNIINNSNDNrISQPLFNPLSMPNNEQYELLPNPTT 
351 TTSTITSTTTTTTITNLPPALPSFPSSSSIKSLKNSFGSNSITSSGELNN 
2.4. Sequence analysis and dendrogram construction 401 VFSSSMSPPMSPPNRNVRSLTFPGTNPINCINTSVINSITANTNCINHHH 
451 HHHQHNHHNHHQGHNNINNSGHI RKSADDTVTLS PT LS SGS SSTS S SNPH 
Sequence similarity searches against GenBank were performed on 501 RPNI~IHQKGId~I~TLEKLSCTRF~I~LIEKF~SLIEKONLIDEGYSEI'IA 
the World Wide Web using the BLAST protocol at the National SSl DsrzNLSZ~QKI~nZ~.Lr~sLsNsNs~St~GSSrSr~SCNP~S 
601 P~sr~Psssr sr SS,Lr~SU~XrsOEU~I~ta~LDta~r.YSSIN~S~ 
Center for Biotechnology Information NCBI [17]  (http:l/ 651 GSASISGtlSGSaGC-G~CrK'rSSI~SSI~Sr'ZQrrg~E~I~SlDSY~r,/el 
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Searches for coiled-coil regions were made 7o~ E~.QFESLTQLIRENQLYTKPI'C.FIf£IKLLEKLESNSKSSNIWQIEYKSTQ 
with the COILS program at the Swiss Institute for Cancer Research 
[18] (http://ulrec3.unil.chlsoftware/COILS_form.html). The sequences ~n<3 751 ~vtz~xD~s~ra~rax~r~s~s~sm~s~ss~G~crms~ 
I I used to construct he dendrogram in Fig. 6 were retrieved from the Dvrx4 1 I~IS~EWEEISSIGSCNPKSRVLKCRKKNGLIENEKVDIVAVKIINK 
SwissProt database (http://expasy.hcuge.ch/sprot/sprot-top.html) or ~Domn 
Doml l  from GenBank via the Entrez server at NCBI [19] (http:// =~3 801 GSNSEVIPSKYR'MIQHKNLGLLVGWC . . . .  GDS:tIr~SFKGMNSLnDLIIt 
www3.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Entrez/). The sequences were edited down to I I I I I I I 
the conserved protein kinase domain as defined by a comparison of ~e~4 SO KFFKRNETDILEKIRLFNIPRYYSHAEDBNYIYIYMRYIEG.ENLANLLK 
domains of known structure (Fig. 2). For this comparison, coordi- 
nates I lRK, 1CDK, and 1CSN were retrieved from the Protein Data ~¥~3 847 RDG . . . . . . . . . . .  LKIDrtALFIKISKDIASVMGLLnSXDVABGr~LTSRS 
I I I I t  I 
Bank (http:/lwww.pdb.bnl.gov/) andsuperimposed to yield a minimal ~vv~ 99 MKKKQCNILKIKKQLRFKESEIISMIADLTETLgFLHI~QILHRDIKPSN 
rms deviation in backbone atoms. The resulting alignment agreed with 
the automated output generated by the Dali server [20] (http:// ~vYr3 886 ZYLDRFQIVrVSrV~taATDU,'I~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V~VRYM~V~MrR 
[ I I  I I I I I I I  www.embl-heidelberg.de/dali/dali.html). The alignment of the Dictyo- ~v¥~ 149 I I LDta ' , IGVI~LIDFGSSI I I~DDGDNICKI~SSrAIT~THTYr~pEvr-~ 
stelium kinase domains to the kinases of known structure was per- 
formed using MACAW [21]. Dendrograms were constructed using the 
DPYK3 923 MEEDQ I S CSI DVYAYAFVLWEALT SHLPFR/(FND I SVAAKVAYENLRPKI 
Darwin server [22] (http://cbrg.inf.ethz.ch/), ClustalW [23], and the II I ~ I I 
Fitch module of Phylip [24]. For ClustalW, the dendrogram was sub- ~ 199 ~. . s~s~ws~Gcrvt~w.~ . . . . .  r~r~ . . . . . .  ~ 
jected to 1000 bootstrap cycles. In cases of discrepancy between the Do,,,;; ,~ . 
PT SCPLI I RKLINRCWAPLP 8DRPT ~NDILKLFDH~GKLFFS  SPG I LWS dendrograms, which were minor, the branching pattern that two of ~¥r3 973 
I I I I I 
the three programs agreed on was used. D~r~ 234 PNHVSEIMVDFIKRCLIIDPNKRS}94EELLTH~LIS~MVGQNKNKENNIE 
DoraH ,I - -  
• Dota l  
DPYK3 1023 . . LNNDQ~VERELQK~ERFNEI TE FLRG~E IKFDEVAI VEKV ...... G 
III III I ~ I I 
3. Results DPYK4 284 PKFNNDYLSSK... FPERFA ..... PRF PKWE I EFNELKFNKDDTVGG 
~ • Dotal 
3.1. Sequences o f  tyrosine kinases DP YK3 and DP YK4 ~v~3 1065 AGSF.~VFr.~;I',~GYRVAIKII~V, NESIS...NDZKFIK~VSSLIKSHHPN 
I I I I I I I I I  I I I1 I11 
Dur ing screening for tyrosine kinases f rom O. diseoideum, ~¥~4 32~ t~rrsvvr~¥~w~L~r,~a~wrrvc~r¥~wnst~,arr~ 
phages were isolated f rom 11 plaques of  a kgt 11 expression 
l ibrary o f  D. discoideum cDNA.  These plaques were recog- ~v~r3 1112 VVTFM~AC . . . . . .  IDPPCIFT~YI~GGSLYDVI~qIQK..IKLNPI/~IYK 
I I  II II ~ I I I  II t 
nized by a phosphotyros ine-speci f ic  ant ibody,  indicat ing that  ~v~ 376 IVQrIkACIKFDm~WI-ICIVS~,WMSGGNLSQrISNEI~ILEIN~'Hr~V~ 
the cDNAs  encoded sequences of  tyrosine kinases that  are ~v¥~3 ~s~ ~a~sz~m~u~s~z~s~z~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
capable o f  autophosphory la t ion  and/or  phosphory la t ion  o f  , i i i i il~l~ ~ i i 
tyrosine residues in bacterial  host  proteins. The sequences o f  ~v¥~ 426 ILLDIKKGMLYSItRQGIIItIIDLTSN/IVLLrlF~LU,II~INSSNI~IDEQFYD 
the cDNA clones represented four different proteins.  Two ~vr~3 1185 ..FIe~IRIADFGLATTLSDDMTLSG~TNVRWRSPELTK~LVY/,1EKVDVYS 
I I I I I  I I I I  I I I I  I I I  clones encoded sequences o f  DPYK1,  and five clones se- o~¥~ 476 SDEIIAKVCDrGLSSNQSESK~L.RGGSIHYMAPENLNGsPINEKSDIYS 
quences of  DPYK2 [10]. One of  our  cDNA clones encoded 
a C-terminal  f ragment  o f  a new kinase, DPYK3,  and three o f  D~¥~3 1233 FGLVVyEIYTGKIPFEGLDGTASAAKAAFE..NYRPAII'PDCPVSLRKLI 
I I I  I I I I I I I  I~ I I I  
these clones encoded C-terminal  f ragments  o f  a fourth kinase, ~¥~4 525 F6LLVWQMrSYASI, NTIYSPI(E/tASMVSDEI~LN¥1~'QIP~r~LI 
DPYK4.  Dota l  ~I 
Based on the isolated cDNA fragments,  the complete se- ~3 12~1 TXCWASDrSQm~.SFTZILTELETt~SXFIXQLSrLNDLIQSPDDm'ttNN 
I l l  I I I  I I I  I [ I 
quences o f  the coding regions o f  DPYK3 and 4 were obta ined or~ 575 TQCWDRNPLNRPKDFSEIIDKLKDIINQIYFQDNSNASTISSTAITTTIST 
Doml  
by cDNA and genomic sequencing (Fig. 1). Compar i son  of  
the C-terminal  regions with other  kinase sequences indicated ~¥~3 1330 LNYDEEVDS[ 1338 
that DPYK3,  as well as DPYK4,  conta ins two segments in ~r~4 625 IS:rSNSG~SSYSTSDDSSTYGSGr~NSGFL 654
tandem, each segment related to a catalytic domain  sequence Fig. 1. Comparison of the predicted amino acid sequences of the 
of  other  prote in kinases (Fig. 2). protein tyrosine kinases DPYK3 and DPYK4 from D. diseoideum. 
Predicted coiled-coil regions are underlined. The arrows indicate 
borders of catalytic domains (DomI and DomII) as specified in Fig. 
3.2. Autophosphorylation activity o fDPYK3 and DPYK4 2. The DNA sequences have been assigned GenBauk accession 
C-terminal fragments numbers U64830 (DPYK3) and L76171 (DPYK4). 
In order  to determine whether  the C-terminal  domains  I in 
DPYK3 and DPYK4 have catalytic activity, cDNA fragments 
encoding port ions o f  these kinases, as out l ined in Fig. 3, were Coomass ie  blue staining o f  the precipitate (Fig. 4A, lane 1) or 
expressed in E. coli and autophosphory la t ion  f  the products  by labell ing immunob lo ts  with ant i -phosphotyros ine ant ibody 
was assayed. A I~-Gal fusion of  the DPYK3 sequence f rom (Fig. 4A, lanes 2,3). As independent  proo f  o f  tyrosine phos-  
Pro-918 to the C-terminal  Ser-1338, which had a predicted phorylat ion,  proteins precipitated with ant i -phosphotyros ine 
molecular  mass o f  164 kDa,  was precip i tated f rom the bacter-  or anti-I~-galactosidase ant ibody were incubated with [7- 
ial extracts either with ant i -phosphotyros ine  or anti-13-galae- 32P]ATP. Analysis o f  the proteins by SDS-PAGE revealed 
tosidase ant ibody and was recognized, after SDS-PAGE by strong [32P]phosphate incorporat ion  at the posi t ion o f  the 
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11.K ,2 WEVS~EKZTLLRE ' .  . . . . . .  |Q |S | -C~|YE IN  ~D-~G~.A~TRmV|~VN~SASL 
ICDK 36 NTAHLDQFERIKTL  . . . . . .  i T iSm-  G R iM LV  K H K E . . . . . .  T G N H ~ I L D K Q K V V  
ICSN 5 NNVVGVHYKVGRRI  . . . . . .  IE IS i -  GV I F E ITNL  L . . . . . .  N N Q Q N F E P R R S D A  
DPYK2 <I01 Y I ID INDIQF IQKV . . . . . .  IE IA i -  S ENw E~WW K . . . . . . . .  G I H N K L K I I G D E  
DPYK3KI I050 KE IKFDEVAIVEKV . . . . . .  ~AHS~-  AN~F L~I  WN . . . . . . . .  G Y K ~ I L K N E S I S  
DPYK3KH 
SPLA 1279 . . . . . . . .  
DPYK4KI 305 KPKWEIEFNELKFNKDDTVG V KK~YYN . . . . . . . .  ET  L IKKAHGE 
DPYK4KII 2 NSHKKEEWEEISS I  . . . . . .  SCNPKSR LKCRKKNGLIENEKVD I INKKFFK 
III IV V 
IIRK 62 --RE.z~m~,m~sv.z~,~-c..vl.~mv . . . .  SKGQP~r ,  v iM LMA~-NDizSY1  
1CDK 81 KLKQ I EHTLNiKR INQAVN-  F PFL IKL  EYS F r~ DN S N L Y M IMIYV  PI -  Z~V S ~ ~ 
ICSN 50 - - -  PQLRDmYRTYKLLAGCTGI  PNVYYFG QEGLHNV~IDLLG- -  P~EDLm 
DPYK3KI 1093 -NDEKmIKmVSSmIKSH Hi[ill | N i .  A . . . . . .  I D P P C N F T I Y L Q I - ] Y D V N  
V W - DPYK3KII 812 TMIQ . . . . . . .  G D Sml I  F I IS  F KmM NNImH D L I 
SPLA 1325 ~ss~.v . |Q . |v~ms~.~ L A - -T~.GG~I : ,HHcNIwMCI - /RQFmn 
DPYK4KI 354 NVTVCDTNYHIVL  I I SNLR I AA I I  K F DNKEVNHCNSNWM sH-mNNS Q F i 
DPYK4KII 54 . . . . . . . .  RNRTDI IEK IR -LF  IPRYYSHA . . . .  E D DN Y I Y~Y MIy  I E I -EN~AN L i 
Via VIb 
----q [ ) ~ _~- 
IIRK 112 ~ - -  P~.~. .P~~o~.~ o.mmA ~mmommA~mt._~ ~K- - .  v l m A A  R Ic .vA .  
I~DK 133 . . ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ~ ~ . . ~ .  ~ '~ [ ]  Ao=v~.~ ~, ,u~ ~ ~-  - ~ ~-~mmK.~m~ mTmo 
ICSN 97 DLCG . . . . . . . . . . .  RK F SVKTVAMANKQMLARVQ S I IE  K S - - LVY I I  K P DNmFNI  GR 
DPYK2 193 , , .~ .  . . . . . .  ~ T ~ v ~  v~m, ,m~i .m~ mz~ , ,m~ ~- -  ~ v m ~ m o m ~  
DPYK3KI 1140 "Z0K . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ KL"  P L""Y I "  Z"mL S Lmmz. i s  ~ o -  - . L M ~ N K ] E  
DPYK3KH 846 HRDG . . . . . . . . . . .  L K I DMAL F ImI  S K ~ S V m G  L iS  KD-  -VA  G ~ T I R S  Y ~ R  
. . . . . . . . .  
D~4K,  41o ~.~R . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ . ~ . L ~ v . ~ . 1 - - ~ . . ~ . ~ . o ~ _ _ ~ m i ~ ~  - , 
DPYK4KII 98 K M K K K Q C N I L K I K K Q L R F K E S E I I S M I A i i  K L T E T L S F  H Q - - I L ~ I K P S ~ I i K  
VII 
, 6 6  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  i ICDK 177 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  QGY IQVT AKRVKGRTWT . . . . . . . . . .  LcmTPE ICSN 142 PNSKN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ANMIYVV VKFYRDPVTKQH I PYREKKNLS~TA 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
DPYK3KI 1185 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FKN ATTLSDDMTLS . . . . . . . . .  G ITNP  
DPYK3KH 891 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FQ  I' NATDLNN . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PA IEP  
SPLA 1428 N IDPKNPVVSSRQ . . . . . . . .  D IKC  SRLKKEQASQMTQ . . . . . . .  SV IC I  P 
DPYK4K! 457 RKKKLLNNNS SNNDEQFYDSDEI  IA  SSNQSESKKL  . . . . . . . . . .  RG S IH  
DPYK4KII 154 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NGVL  SS  I IDQQQDDGDNICKESSFAIT  THT 
VIII IX X 
I I I I [ I 
I lRK 198 ~ S  LnD GV-  - F T T S S iMWIFHVIL  w i IT  S L A E QNy Q G L S . . . . . . .  NEQVLKFVM 
ICDK 204 ~ I  I LSKG- -YNKAViWWALIVL IY~MAAG-YPmFFADQ . . . . . . .  P IQ IYEK IV  
ICSN 184 ~ S  INTHLGRE-  - QSRRD~ALNHIFMYF  LRG-  S L IWQGLKAATNKQKYER I G EKKQ 
DPYK2 275 wRPKLTNNLG-H S E ~ C  F S L~WI I  L T G - E I I F  S DLD . . . . . . .  GSQRSAQVA 
DPYK3KI 1213 ~jm~.~, ,G~.v - -~,~, ,vuuvm~mvYmi~-~zmv~L~ . . . . . . .  ~s~z~A 
DPYK3KII 915 I M T R M E  E DQ I S C S I IAYAFmLWmAL T S - HLmFR KFN . . . . . . .  DISVAAKVA 
SPLA 1472 m v F l c  D s -  - N s ~ . l s l l M i L  FNL LT s -  DzNQ Q DM~ . . . . . . .  PMZMAH~A 
LL  DPYK4KI 505 1 N L N G S P - -  I N E I S ~ F I :  VWQMFSY-AS INT IYS  . . . . . . .  PKEMASMVS 
DPYK4KII 191 N V K I L H R -  - STK~S~W~L~("T  VL~IVG-  -GN~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KK IFDGI  - 
XI 
I I I I 
IIRK 247 o~- -~o-_~m) .~ i~.v~om~, , .mo, .m, .F :  .. . .  ~m'~iv"~- - iKDD 289 
1CDK 252 s~ -~vm-  HFSSDLKDNLRNLLQVDLTK NLKDGVNDNKNHKWFATT 300 
ICSN 239 S T - - P L I s  - L C A G F iE  E F Y K Y M H Y A R N L A F D A m Tm~ - - D Y DYL  Q G L - - F S KV  281 
DPYK2 324 ~- -~r~nPnzrcDP~r~zL l~,~omn~DmND m-  - -~n~r lv~z__ l z~ 367 
DPYK3KI 1261 ,~--.~mAmPDcmvsL~zm~zmAsDmsom- - - s  ~ZNL ' r~. - -mETW 13o4 
DPYK3KII 965 YE- -NLHKNTSCIL I IRK I INRNAPL ISD ~ -  - -TNNDKLKL- -FDHL 1008 
SPLA 1519 YE- -SY IPHLTTSSKWKEILTQNDSNIDS ~ -  - -T  KQKIVH- -~KEM 1562 
DPYK4KI 553 D E K L N Y ~ Q H F  NvNL  K F K E i I  T QpD R N IL  NpK - -D  SENIDK- -KKDI  599 
DPYK4KH 231 . . . . . . .  ~ IUNHVS E I MVDF I KR~L I I DmNK~S - - -HMEELLTH- -RL IS  269 
Fig. 2. Alignment of Dictyostelium protein kinase domains with three protein kinases of known structure: insulin receptor tyrosine kinase do- 
main (IlRK); cAMP-dependent kinase catalytic subunit (1CDK); and casein kinase 1 (1CSN); KI and KII refer to kinase domains I and II of 
DPYK3 and DPYK4, respectively. The consensus secondary structure as defined by Dali [20] is shown above the sequences (arrows, [~-strands; 
open boxes, et-helices). Roman numerals indicate 12 distinct motifs defined by Hanks and Hunter [25]. Residues conserved in a majority of the 
sequences in the alignment are shown in reverse type. The numbering of DPYK2 is preceded by an arrowhead, as this sequence has been pub- 
lished only as a C-terminal fragment [10]. 
fusion protein (Fig. 4A, lanes 4,5), and phosphoamino acid A 42 kDa fragment of DPYK4, comprising domain I of 
analysis of the labelled band showed that only tyrosine resi- this kinase, was produced in E. coli as a His-tagged protein. 
dues were phosphorylated under these conditions in vitro Anti-His-tag antibody indicated significant production in in- 
(Fig. 4B). duced bacteria of the undegraded fragment (Fig. 5). Anti- 
K Adler et al.IFEBS Letters 395 (1996) 286-292 289 
phosphotyrosine antibody recognized proteins only in bacteria A 1 2 3 4 5 B 
that produced this DPYK4 fragment. In addition to the 
strongly phosphorylated band of the DPYK4 fragment itself, kDa 
several bands of higher Mr were labelled by the anti-phospho- 
tyrosine antibody, suggesting that bacterial proteins erved as 200 - 
substrates for the tyrosine kinase activity of this fragment --~ ~ "  ~ ~ [  
pSer (Fig. 5). 
116-  
~ ~ ] 
3.3. Analysis of the DP YK3 primary structure pThr 
The DPYK3 protein is deduced to contain 1338 residues, 66 - ~  
which corresponds to a calculated molecular mass of 150 kDa. ~ 
The protein contains neither transmembrane s gments nor 
SH2 domains. Following Tyr-811, DPYK3 contains two pro- 45 - 0 pTyr 
tein kinase domains (domain II, Thr-812 to Leu-1008; domain 
I, Lys-1050 to Met-1304), connected by a linker of 41 resi- 
dues. Domain I is well-conserved and, as demonstrated in this 31 - w.,,. 
article, is functional as a protein tyrosine kinase. Domain II 
lacks most of the smaller lobe of the protein kinase domain. 21 - 
In view of this truncation, it is questionable whether this 14-  
domain could bind ATP. It also diverges ignificantly from 
the kinase sequence consensus and lacks several residues that Fig. 4. Immunoprecipitation of a [3-Gal-DPYK3 fusion protein to 
demonstrate yrosine phosphorylation. Soluble fractions of induced 
are conserved in all known functional kinases [25]. The Asp in bacteria producing a fusion of the DPYK3 C-terminal fragment as 
motif VIb, which probably accepts the proton from the at- displayed in Fig. 3 were used for immunoprecipitation with anti- 
tacking substrate hydroxyl group, is replaced by Asn-880, and phosphotyrosine antibody (lanes 1,2,4) or anti-13-galactosidase anti- 
Asn in this motif, which determines the conformation of the body (lanes 3,5). Precipitated proteins were separated by SDS- 
PAGE. (A) Lane 1, proteins in a precipitate stained with Coomassie 
catalytic loop, is replaced by Ser-885. Also, Asp in motif VII, blue; lanes 2,3, immunoblots probed with iodinated anti-phospho- 
which chelates the Mg 2+ ion essential for the transfer of the y- tyrosine antibody; lanes 4,5, precipitated proteins labelled with [y- 
phosphate group, is replaced by Phe-898 (Fig. 2). It thus 32p]ATP. (B) Phosphoamino acid analysis of the fusion protein 
appears highly unlikely that domain II acts as a catalytic shown in A, lane 5. 
domain. However, this domain may still be able to interact 
via its large lobe with regulatory proteins, and may thus mod- form a group of kinases that is most closely related to, but 
ulate kinase-mediated signal transduction, clearly distinct from, the protein tyrosine kinase (PTK) group. 
In a dendrogram of protein kinases (Fig. 6), both domains I The N-terminal region of DPYK3 up to Tyr-811 appears to 
and II of DPYK3 are found in a branch that is mainly defined be unrelated to any protein in current sequence databases. 
by the four Dictyostelium kinases DPYK1 (SplA), DPYK2, This region is characterized by several stretches of high se- 
DPYK3, and DPYK4. This branch is approximately equidi- quence entropy. First, this region contains several repeats of 
stant to the branches containing the Raf and the TGF[3/acti- single amino acid residues which are reminiscent of Asn and 
vin-like receptor families. Collectively, these three branches Gln stretches in other proteins from D. discoideum [26], for 
instance, in two histidine kinases from this organism [27,28]. 
The most prominent repeats in DPYK3 are stretches of up to 
16 Asn residues. Second, the N-terminal region of DPYK3 
Domain Domain ~ contains a cluster of 17 hydroxyamino acids, including 13 
11 I Mr (kDa) threonine residues from Thr-349 to Thr-365. Third, two clus- 
T812 11008 K1050 M1304 ters of histidine residues are located in this region. The first of 
DPYK3 N H , ~ ~ a a  1338 150 these clusters, from His-199 to His-208, comprises 8 histidine 
residues, the second, from His-448 to His-461, contains 11 of 
P918 these residues. 
DPYK3-F ~ a a  1338 164 
The N-terminal region contains also a predicted coiled-coil 
segment of approx. 10 heptads between Asn-512 and Asn-587, 
as well as a region of lower, but probably still significant, 
coiled-coil scores between Phe-686 and Lys-719. The first pre- 
DPYK4 N H , ~  ~ 1-aa654 75 dicted coiled-coil region contains a strong discontinuity be- 
tween Leu-541 and Asp-543. 
P296 
DPYK4-F ~ }-G647 42 3.4. Analysis of the DPYK4 primary structure 
Fig. 3. Diagram of the DPYK3 and DPYK4 domains and their ex- The DPYK4 protein is deduced to contain 654 residues. 
pression constructs. Designations of the proteins are given on the With its calculated molecular mass of 75 kDa, DPYK4 has 
left, their predicted molecular masses on the right. Domains I and only half the size of DPYK3, due to the lack of a portion in 
II refer to the putative protein kinase consensus domains. Amino its sequence corresponding to the N-terminal region of 
acid residues forming the plausible boundaries of these domains or DPYK3 (Fig. 1). DPYK4 is made up of two kinase domains of the expressed fragments of the proteins are indicated. Fragments 
are expressed as fusion proteins with ~-galactosidase (~l-Gal) or with connected by a linker of 35 residues (domain II, Met-1 to Ser- 
a histidine tag (His). 269 ; domain I, Lys-305 to Ile-599). Only domain I of DPYK4 
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- -  + -- -I- activity, if any, of domains II. On the basis of phylogenetic 
kDa " considerations, it appears likely that domain II in DPYK4 is 
derived from a Ser/Thr kinase. For domain II of DPYK3, the 
same considerations would indicate tyrosine kinase activity, 
but because of truncation and lack of sequence conservation 
this domain is most likely inactive. By analogy to JAKs, 
whose N-terminal domain seems to have only regulatory func- 
-200 - tion [30], domain II of DPYK3 may still be able to bind 
proteins and thus have regulatory activity. 
Domains I and II of DPYK3, as well as domain I of 
DPYK4 belong to a branch of protein tyrosine kinase do- 
mains that are defined by the Dictyostelium kinases 
-116  - 
i (DPYKI~).  This branch is embedded in a group that consists 
- 97 - mostly of Ser/Thr kinases, but nevertheless is more closely 
related to the tyrosine kinase superfamily than to the Serf 
- 66  - Thr kinase superfamily. 
Domain II of DPYK4 is clearly distinct and belongs to a 
group of kinase domains that are related to catalytic domains 
of the Ser/Thr kinase superfamily. Because of the strong di- 
- -  45 _ , vergence between domains I and II of DPYK4, it appears 
~ ~ | likely that the protein evolved by fusion of a tyrosine kinase 
t with a Ser/Thr kinase domain. In the case of DPYK3, the two 
domains are more closely related to each other. It is therefore 
- -  31  - 
unc lear  whether this protein evolved by fusion of two related 
kinases or by tandem gene duplication and subsequent diver- ........ 
- 2 1 -  gence. 
- 14 - 4.2. The coiled-coil region and histidine clusters in DPYK3 
A number of non-receptor p otein kinases, such as Nima or 
Fes/Fps, contain coiled-coil segments, occasionally of consid- 
anti-HisTag anti-pTyr erable length. Moreover, many receptor tyrosine kinases, 
which do not contain coiled coils, are fused to heterologous Fig. 5. Western blots of bacterial lysates howing that domain I of 
DPYK4 has protein tyrosine kinase activity. Bacteria expressing the coiled-coil proteins during oncogenic activation [31]. For ex- 
His-tagged carboxy-terminal domain of DPYK4 were untreated (-) ample, the Trk oncogene has been found to be activated by no 
or induced with IPTG (+), and equivalent amounts of lysates were less than three different fusions, to tropomyosin, to TPR, and 
subjected to SDS-PAGE and blotting onto nitrocellulose. The blots to TFG, all three containing coiled-coil segments. The activa- 
were probed with anti-His tag or anti-phosphotyrosine a tibody. 
tion is thought o result from the conversion of the receptor 
kinase into a constitutive oligomer. 
The detection of a second potential coiled-coil region in 
is a member of the Dictyostelium tyrosine kinase branch (Fig. DPYK3, albeit with lower scores, raises the possibility of a 
6). This domain is well conserved and shown in this article to further regulatory mechanism by analogy to the heat-shock 
be functional as a protein tyrosine kinase. Domain II is transcription factors. It is thought hat, prior to activation, 
equally well-conserved. Since of the invariant residues only a these factors are monomers containing an intramolecular 
glycine in motif I appears to be missing (Fig. 2), it is likely coiled coil [32]. During activation, the intramolecular interac- 
that domain II is functional as a protein kinase. This domain tion between the coiled-coil helices is disrupted, allowing them 
is part of a group of Ser/Thr protein kinases that contains to form an intermolecular, t imeric coiled coil. Only the tri- 
members of the MAP kinase family and some dual-specificity meric form of the transcription factor is able to activate tran- 
kinases, scription from heat-shock promoters. By analogy, it is con- 
ceivable that DPYK3 alternates between monomeric and 
4. Discussion oligomeric forms as part of a regulatory cycle. 
The prominent clusters of histidine residues in the N-ter- 
4.1. Two kinase domains in DP YK3 and DPYK4 minal domain of DPYK3 are reminiscent of hisactophilins, 
Both proteins described in this article contain two protein proteins of Dictyostelium cells that contain three histidine- 
kinase domains. In this respect hese proteins resemble the rich loops on their surface [33]. Hisactophilins can shuttle 
JAKs of mammalian cells [29], but because of the distant between cytoplasm, plasma membrane and the nucleus in re- 
position of their catalytic domains in a dendrogram (PTK sponse to cytoplasmic pH-changes that modulate the charge 
group), the Dictyostelium kinases are not considered to be of histidine residues [34]. 
homologs of these mammalian kinases. Whereas domain I
in DPYK3 and 4 is highly conserved, domain II is more 
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Fig. 6. Dendrogram of protein kinase domains, based on the dendrogram of Hanks and Hunter [25]. The branch length is given in PAM (per- 
cent accepted mutation) units. The branches containing the DPYK3 and DPYK4 kinase domains KI and KII were recalculated as described in
Section 2 and are shown in detail. Their positions relative to the main kinase families, cyclin-dependent ki ases (CMGC), calcium/calmodulin- 
dependent kinases (CaMK), cAMP-dependent kinases (AGC), and protein tyrosine kinases (PTK), are taken from Hanks and Hunter [25]. The 
protein ame abbreviations are taken from the SwissProt and GenBank databases. The organisms are: An, Aspergillus nidulans; At, Arabidopsis 
thaliana; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; Cp, Ceratodon purpureus; Dd, Dictyostelium discoideum; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Gg, Gallus gallus; 
Gm, Glycine max; Hs, Homo sapiens; Mm, Mus musculus; Nc, Neurospora crassa; Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Sp, Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe; Tb, Trypanosoma brucei; Yp, Yersinia pseudotuberculosis. 
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